Have you heard about a rare
Manfredi’s work of art in Libourne
Fine Arts Museum?
I would like to share with you my selec on of works of art that should not be missed in the small Fine arts
Museum of Libourne!

The Fine Arts museum in Libourne was created by Duke Elie Decazes (1780-1860). The Fine Arts museum in
Libourne is rather small but it oﬀers visitors a outstanding collec on of masterpieces from the European schools
from the 14th to the 20th century. From 1818, when he became Minister of the Interior under Louis XVIII, he had
art masterpieces sent to Libourne that would be the ﬁrst State deposits and the museum's star ng fund.
Throughout the 19th and 20th centuries, the museum was considerably enriched by dona ons, legacies,
purchases and deposits.
Among these art pieces, I draw your a en on to this superb pain ng depic ng Jesus chasing the merchants from
the temple signed by Manfredi.

So who's Manfredi?
Bartolomeo Manfredi (1582-1622) is an Italian painter who has been said to be a follower of Le Caravage without
any evidence that the two men ever met... Manfredi's par cular technique seems to be quite inspired by the
Master. We ﬁnd in par cular the taste for chiaroscuro, the absence of scenery and ghtened frames. A perfectly
mastered technique that was qualiﬁed at the death of the painter as "Manfrediana methodus" (Manfredi's
method).
He is one of the ﬁrst emulators of the innova ve Caravaggio style, with his strong chiaroscuro, and his emphasis
on naturalism, with a gi for telling a story through the expression and body language of his characters.
Despite a short career, Caravaggio reached glory around 1600; he had to go into exile in 1606 and died four years
later. He had a great inﬂuence on the ar sts of the following genera on, especially in Rome and Naples. Among
these ar sts nicknamed "caravaggesques", i Manfredi s surely the one who has been the most eﬀec ve in
transmi ng the master's legacy to foreign painters.
His pain ng is opposed to a pain ng that is too theore cal, a bit like a reac on to a pain ng from the
Renaissance. He returns to something more realis c with models that he will look for in the streets.
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The Manfredi of Libourne:

Jesus chasing the merchants from the temple
This 1.67 by 2.44 metre oil pain ng arrived in Libourne in 1819, in the State depot at Saint-Jean-Bap ste Church.
Preserved in condi ons that were not really op mal, it had already been restored when it entered the Fine Arts
Museum in the 1980's. It has thus joined the very rare collec on of Manfredi's works in France: one in the
Louvre, the other in Libourne (Gironde) and the third... in Le Mans (the one in Le Mans ﬁrst discussed was
authen cated in 2016).
The interna onally renowned work of the Italian Bartolomeo Manfredi "Jesus chasing merchants from the
temple" le the Libourne Museum of Fine Arts in the autumn of 2016 to join the Metropolitan Museum in New
York as part of the retrospec ve devoted to Valen n de Boulogne, a Manfredi's contemporary. Before crossing
the Atlan c, the pain ng passed through Tiziana Mazzoni's hands for a new restora on, par ally ﬁnanced by the
Metropolitan.

"We are lending it free of charge to the MET, which has par cipated in its recent restora on."
explains Thierry Saumier, director of the Fine Arts Museum, who went to New York for the opening of the
exhibi on (2017).
But just ﬁgure out this is not the ﬁrst trip of the pain ng that has already been exhibited twice in Rome and once
in Los Angeles in 2012!

But that's not all... at the Libourne Museum,
I also invite you to pay a en on to some other works of arts ...
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The Giboin collection
Alphonse Giboin was known for his enamelled glasses... The Giboin
collec on (1828 - 1921) is one of the curiosi es of the Libourne
Museum.
At the end of the 19th century, this cultured man re red in Libourne,
demonstrated his mastery of enamel on glass techniques.
He created glassware objects inspired by the Arab-Persian art, Japan or
the historicism in vogue at that me. His correspondence tes ﬁes to
numerous exchanges with the painters of that me. Eclec cism is a
word that ﬁts perfectly to talk about Giboin's art, although the Libourne
ar st excelled in the Islamic style.
Unlike some of his contemporaries, Giboin did not seem to have shown
any interest in the mo fs of art nouveau and preferred geometric
mo fs and arabesques to them.

Bassano, one of my favourites
that can also be discovered in
Bordeaux Fine arts museum
Bassano is a family of painters who had a very produc ve
workshop in Italy during the Renaissance period. A great constant
is their taste for landscape and country scenes...
The problem is that, at that me, what was lucra ve but also
rewarding for an ar st was the religious pain ng. There was a
hierarchy in the art of pain ng and religious pain ng was at the top of the pyramid!
Facing a Bassano, one can only admire the genial way in which they have managed to sit on the fence... the
pain ng o en bears a religious tle, The Return of the Prodigal Son in our case of Libourne Museum... but in
reality the biblical scene is o en somewhere in the background or in some corner of the pain ng to give priority
of "genre pain ng" (=everyday life scenes) or animal scenes in the foreground.
Here again, the main scene is rejected in the background, on the le : the father, standing on the threshold of his
house, welcomes his son kneeling in front of him. The foreground is occupied by a genre scene: in a wealthy
peasants home, everyone is busy with a par cular task, in the prepara on of the meal.
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Jordaens portrait study
(triple study)
His en re career took place in Antwerp, where his success was such that he received orders from all over
Europe ! At no me in his career did Jordaens suﬀer from a lack of esteem. Jordaens was more a collaborator
than a student of the master and worked for twenty years alongside Rubens. With the Rubens and Van
Dyck deaths, Jordaens was considered the
most important painter in the southern
Netherlands.
On an ochre-brown background, stands out
the ﬁgure of an old man with a merciless
realism and deep wrinkles. Maybe this is a
study for an apostle? We see a subject with a
collected a tude, eyes turned to the sky,
mouth ajar as if whispering a prayer...

Rodin, but yes believe me...
a Rodin in Libourne!
And yes....... In Libourne, in this very small museum, you
can ﬁnd a Rodin's sculpture ! Rodin is indeed one of the
most important French sculptors of the second half of the
19th century, considered as one of the fathers of modern sculpture!
You may recognize Aesculapius. Aesculapius is the Roman equivalent of the Greek god Asclepius. Son of
Apollo and Coronis, only daughter of Phlegias, king of Boeo a, Aesculapius was born on Mount Ti hion in the
Peloponnese. As the word in Greek means "crow", it was said that Aesculapius was born from an egg of this
bird, under a snake shape.
The way the god Asclepios holds the woman in his arms is reminiscent of the tradi onal representa ons of a
Pietà holding her son. Some see here the inﬂuence of Michelangelo's work.
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Princeteau, the animal painter
who was Lautrec's master
Coming from a rich Libourne family, the ar st knew the success thanks to his excep onal talent for pain ng
racehorses! Despite his disability (he was deaf and dumb by birth), he managed to have a ﬁne career as a
worldly painter in high society in Paris. Toulouse-Lautrec's friend and teacher , he was always very admired by
his brilliant student.

René Princeteau was already a famous painter when he decided, aged 40, to leave Paris and return to his na ve
Libourne. He did not abandon his preferred subject, race horses, for which he con nued to receive orders, but
above all he wanted to paint rural life.

And if with all this I haven't convinced you to take a detour
to the Libourne Museum of Fine Arts, I can always add one last important argument:
Entrance is free of charge!!!!

Feel free to visit my blog
featuring periodic new posts about Bordeaux & the area :
www.BordeauxCognacTourGuide.com
Meet me on social networks
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BordeauxCognacTourGuide - Who am I?



Marie HALLIER - mother of 2 children - good wine and very old Cognac lover



Licensed oﬃcial tour guide for 15 years - Private driver for 6 years (Oﬃcial transporta on
licence recorded in the na onal registry)



Originally from Bordeaux but living now midway between Bordeaux and Cognac

CREDENTIALS & TRAINING
Wine &
Spirits
SCHOLAR

Others

* Cognac tas ng training (ORECO - 2018) - + new one to come in 2020
* Bordeaux wine tas ng training (CIVB - 2017)
* WSET Level 2 (Bordeaux wine Campus - 2016)
* Guiding license (Université Périgueux-Bordeaux, 2002)
* Tourism degree including History of art sec on (Lycée Hotelier de Gascogne, 2000)
* Private driver licence (2017)
* Professionnal licence for transporta on (2012)
* Training for Teleworking (2006)
* Coach driving licence (2004)

I make the commitment to oﬀer tours :


Always fun and exci ng



Alwas related to today's economic, demographic and cultural reality

@BordeauxCognacTourGuide
Marie HALLIER
@TeleProTour

My playgrounds :


The Gironde estuary and its environment



Bordeaux wine tours & Cognac tas ng tours



Cultural guided tours : Bordeaux, Cognac, Saintes, Royan...

TéléProTour, à Bordeaux
bordeaux.cognac.tour.guide

My blog : www.BordeauxCognacTourGuide.com
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